Feeding Your Dog

As in human nutrition, the goal of good nutrition in animals is to maximize the length and quality
of life. It is very important to feed our companions a healthy and well balanced diet that meets
their specific needs. Lets begin by taking a look at the nutritional needs of dogs.
It is first important to remember that not all dogs are the same, just like no two people are the
same. Because of this, their nutritional needs can be very different. One thing all dogs have in
common, however, is their need for a complete and balanced diet. A complete and balanced diet
means that your pet is receiving the proper amount of vitamins, minerals, proteins,
carbohydrates, fiber and other key nutrients.
Lets examine pet foods a little closer. Complete and balanced diets, those without excesses and
deficiencies, help to avoid health problems. Giving your dog the right food throughout its life
helps to avoid diseases like diabetes, heart disease, kidney disease, and of course obesity. Lets
look at choosing the right food for every stage of your dogs life. There are many high quality
premium dog foods available, such as Hills Science Diet, Iams, Eukanuba and many more. It is
important to avoid generic diets that have too many fillers and too little nutritional value.
We will begin with puppies. A puppy requires a great deal of nutrition to get through it first year
healthy and happy. In order to get the correct nutrients for growth, such as calcium and
phosphorous, it is important to feed a diet specifically for puppies until they have stopped
growing. This usually occurs by twelve months of age, but in large breeds this may not come
until eighteen months. A diet tailored for growing large breeds should be fed to these puppies.

